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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 




JOE WHEELER, DAVID BOYD 
and JOE JACKSON, 
Defendants-Respondents. 
BRIEF OE' DEFENDANTS-RESPONDENTS 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
1'his is an appt>al hy Salt Lake City Corporation 
'reking tu reverse a District Court decision that its 
2 
ordinance JH'l'lllitting· ,,·a· na11tl(•:-,;,· """ll'f·lt' ,. r· · . ' c . '"' () jJl'l'illl1•·· 
having a li<'<'llS<' for liquor <'OJIHllt1ption ii' 11ni·on>titi; 
tional. 
DL8POS11'ION 12\ TllE IAJ\YEK ('<WWI' 
The Honorable D. l1'rnnk \\. i lki 11s, J udgp of tlt1, TJ1 111j 
.Judicial District Comt. in and for Lak1:.• Cu1rnty, T'tali. 
rnlPd that Section rn-+-fi, HP\ is<·1l Onli11all<.'l'S uf Salt Lah 
City, Utah is nneonstitutional and PJ1tl·1·pd a f'ornrnl orrh 
to that effect. This rnling, under fad l'itnation,; 11omi. 
controlled three punding lwfort' J 11dge 
'J1hese cases wen:· appealed from the Lake City Court 
after unsnccessfull)' attac·king tlw respective ('harg1» 011 
the same grounds. Based upon his conclm;iun that 
above ordinaneP is unconstitutional, .J Wilkins dis· 
missed thP charges against each defrndant named r1 
spondents in this appeal. 
l{espondPnts s1-·ek to 11pl10ld thP decision ot th• 
Honornhl« D. I1'rank Wilkins, T>istrirt .J11dgr. 
FACTS 
. . ' f I' t t . tlt" iw·ord lw· Confmmg the o j ae s o c · 
· d 11 t . ·oertai11 ,,Jr fore this Court, 1·pspon ents am una 1 1' 0 .·
1 
J . tl ·H'ah· thr<"<> defendants nameo in in•(' sPp, 
. . ' i' ..... lt I . k (1fJl!lllv and <'OV('l'S from tlH· Distnd ( onrt o ,..,a, ,,a e · . 
. . · . h· .. nv 11rder <·mnhnwd m mit· aprwal. .\t no tlllH as a . 
-iwd, 110 1· J1as stipulation been made to combine these 
for appeal purpmws. Only one notice of appeal and 
r!Psignation of record was filed (R. 6 and R. 7) and per-
hap:;, tr•l'linieall.v, the cases of Joe Wheeler and J 0€ Jack-
,11ll ar" not before this Court (see R. 10 for substance of 
tlw ,tipulation on argn111ent before Judge Wilkins). 
ln a11,Y pyent, HtP i ss lW to be decided by this Court 
1s t!JP rnlidity of 19-4-ti, Rei:i::;ed Ordinances of Salt Lake 
City, 19fi:J, which, bm;ed upon the fact situations in each 
1a.<e, including tlH' David Boyd case, gives each defendant 
a constitntional defense to the actions of the police officer 
complainant. '11lrnt ordinance reads as follows: 
"Periodic insvection of premises by police 
depart111e11t. The police department shall be per-
mitted to have access to all premises licensed or 
applying for license under this chapter, and shall 
make periodic inspections of said premises and 
report its findings to the board of commissioners." 
POINT ON APPEAL 
WARRANTLESS SEARCHES OR INSPECTIONS OF 
PRIVATE PROPERTY IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL. 
ARGUMENT 
WARRANTLESS SEARCHES OR INSPECTIONS OF 
PRIVATE PROPERTY IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL. 
Chapter 4 of Title 19, RPvi::;ed Ordinances of Salt 
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Lake City is rn 1i t l(•d "LIQ l1 ('0:\'}.;lT:Jl P'l'IOX LI 
,, I I I n su >stall('(', t w (•le\'('Jl S('(·tion" in tliatehaii 
tt>r dPal witl1 tlH· li('<'Jlsing of (•011111wn·ial 
hr Salt Lah· Cit.\· !"or tilt> pltrpo;:p ot' 1H·n11itting patrn
11
, 
to conslllllP akoho Ii(' I H'Y< o 11 id Le, 
l'Pstanran b, eaf( ·s, lo l 11iµ;l1 kl t ti Js, (•k., not 
tavPrns as the Cit.Y \\·onl(l lict\'(' this Conrt lwlie\I' 
Addendum "A" in tl1is brief). Tltt• right tu 
conksted ( ra9u/1ond Cl11!J I. Salt L11J,1 Cit11, 21 Ftaldi 
:n8; 445 P.:2d G91); nor does respond<•nt eontP:-;t tlie 
for a reasonable of pn·111i:,;es l'or h(·alth Hnrl 
safety purposPs a::; a eondition pn·cedt•nt to the gra11trn£ 
of a licen:,;e (8c1· r. Srnttlc, 387 ;J-H: 18 94:l 
::\7 S.Ct. 17;37; LE at !J-±8), which was not tlw fact situa 
ti on uvon which these ease:,; turn sincP all haa 
licenses. Hes1Jondent also do<•:-; not (•on test tl1e right ui 
police or administrative personnel to view an>· portioni 
of private property open to th<:· pnhlic 1d1ich arr arailahl1 
for u:,;e or \·iewing the gPn<'ral pnhlie. What rPsponJ 
ent dm·:-; eontest is poliee or " ... administratiw entn. 
without eonsPnt, upon tiiP portions of eo!llllll'l'tial 
premises which an· not OIH'n to tlw puhli('. .. "1Jlr 
Jnstice Whit1' i11 h'el' 1. S<'attle, i/1id., U·: at JIW 
!)47). '!'lit· ordimrnev in l1twstion pnrport"' to gTant t(ltlw 
polic·p d<·partlll<'ll t and no ot liP r adrni 11 istra tin ngenr.i. 
. . I . t" t t'111ll' 'CO]ll' aec·PSS to jffPlll!8eS \\'It l HO r!'strw JO]] as 0 '' . 
'LT d I . 1· · ·rn1 ('Ii 01' 1Jlll"j)08e of S('<:HcJl. TI er t LIS OJ'( lll<UH'P, ' · ' 
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1111 Jil'P ol t'ieer would havP tlw right to demand from the 
;,rupril·lor of any linsi11<•ss licenst>d by the City to permit 
1,, 111 , 11 u1ptio11 of aleoholie beverages, a key to the premises 
a1n hour of the or night, on any day of the week, 
11 itdlwr his (•stahlislm1Pnt was open for business or not, 
arnl (·omlttd a search or licensed private property as he 
,a11.· fit. TliP City, in it:s brief, has eited to this Court 
11 m1wrnus <·asl·s of \·arying vintage which were decided 
lwforP C'nmarn 1. Jhrnicipul Coiwt, 387 U.S. 523; 18 LE2d 
'.180: SI N. Ct. 1727 ancl See v. Seattle, ibid., which re-
'fiOlldPnt lwliews to bP controlling in striking down the 
cnhjeet matter ordinance; howen>r, the City has failed 
to cite this Co mt any case or any authority for the propo-
>ition that evid<·nee obtained during the course of a war-
rantless, blanket police "inspection" could not be used 
in a erirninal proceeding since there obviom;ly is no such 
authority <·xisting. rrhe appellant would categorize such 
licensed pn·mi:sPs as being "prone to evils" and attempt 
tu warrantless, inspection-type searches under 
an atte111pkd distinction from Camara and Sec by the 
Court of Appeals of the Second Circuit in Colannade 
rateri11y Corp. v. U.S., 410 F.2d 197, certiorari granted; 
···-- li.S. ______ ; 24 LE2d 66; ...... S.Ct. ______ , Oct. 13, 1969. 
l'.nder tlw prnnouncements of the United States Supreme 
l'uurt in C1111wrn and Sec, this is no longer iwrrnissible 
pagps 9 and 10 of ap1wllant's brief for the complete 
of Mr. .Justice White in Sec v. S cattle, par-
tially quo led lwrPtofore in this brief.) 
6 
The Salt Lake Cit>· Onli1ia11<·<· in 1JllPstiu11, . .J.ri, 
permitting poliev i11sp<·r·tiorns ol· pn·misPs foi 
lit1nor comrnrnpti011, is llJW<mstitntioHall:· vaguP, hr11aiJ. 
and in violation of I, S<·dion 1-l:. 
Utah, and the Fourth Arn<>mllllen t of tlH· 
of the United Stat<'s, sinee it dot's not limit th<' 
the seareh, the tirnPs tlH· sai1ll' Illa:· he 1nadP, and do1•' 
not an>· showing of nevd to s<'<Heh, murh Je,, 
probable eaust>. The cle<'ision of th<· llonorablt D. Franl 









LTQUOH CO:t\Sl'MPTION LICENSES 
1 l. U11lau'ful to allow consiim lJtion without 
/1re11se. lt shall he unlawful for any owner, operator, 
111aHag'f•r or lessee, or an.v agent, vartner, associate or 
,,1nplu:-·ee of such ownvr, operator, manager or lessee 
of a11:· "place of business" as in this title defined, knmv-
mgly lu permit or allow customers, members, guests or 
:inv otlwr person to consume "liquor" as defined in this 
titlP, withollt first obtaining a license under this chapter. 
Src. 19-4-:2. Consumption prohibited in unlicensed 
11remises. lt shall he unlawful for any person to consume 
"liquor'' i11 an unlicensed place of business as provided 
herein. 
Sec. 19-4-3. License application. Application of a 
lillllor consumption license shall be upon a form furnished 
11)· the city, sig1wd nnder oath by the applicant, and 
addrP881·d to the hoard of eo1mnissioners. The form shall 
n·quire information showing applicant's age, citizenship, 
•
1wral diaracter and reputation and conviction of a felony 
11r rnisdcuwanor involving moral turpitude, if any. If 
tl1P applicant is a partn<>rship or association or a corpora-
tion, tlw ,,;amP information shall be obtained on corporate 
11 fficers. Each licensee must be over the age of twenty-
o1w years, of good moral character and a citizen of the 
l'11it1·d No license shall be granted to appli-
i·ant 1rho has lwen conYicfrd of a f elonY or misdemeanor 
tnrnh'ing moral turpitude. If any applicant is a partner-
'htp, or corporation, each partnPr, association 
ltlP1ithP1· or corporatE• director or corporate officer shall 
inert all of thp foregoing qnalifications. 
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1 Licrnse fe<'. TIH· lie(•Jlsp fe(• for 'ti 
t . l" l ll[Llli (·onsmup 1011 1<·Pnst• shall lw l'ift,· dollar:-: 1a·i· 'l · 
• . • <lill\1!1111 
an>· part. \\·]11(']1_ shall h(• deposit1•<l in tJ 11• tit 
treasury if th<> 11ev11sP 1s g-rant<·d and rdnniod t 
l . . ' O 111• app 1cant 1f the liePns<> is cl<·nied. · 
.. Sec.19,-4-5. Policl' dc1)11/·t111nif i11,/'(·sfigoti011111111 





and m\·estig-ate all appl1eai1ts for undii 
tlus ehapt<•r. sueh (•xa111ination and inwsti•, 
ti on, tlw n•connuemlations of th(• poli<'P dt>pal'tmt>nt 
he madt- in writing to the hoard of <·0111111issioni•r;. w[
1
, 
shall bP the lic{'nsing- authority. · 
8PC. 19--1Ai. Periodic i11sj)ectio11o/1nc111is<'s i!lt /11J/11 
rlepartmeut. Tlw policP departnwnt shall lw 
to ha Ye acc<>ss to all pn•mises licenst>d or applying for 
license under this ehaptPr, and shall make periodiein>pt'' 
tions of said pn·rnis<>s and report its finding-s to thl' hoari! 
of conuniissioneris. 
Sec. 19-4-7. Suspension !llld rcrocatio11 of liww 
Lict-nises lw sm;pended or rp\·okt>d by tlH' hoard 11! 
conunissionPris for violation on tlw licensed pn·mis11 
of any proYision of this title, or of other applieabl' 
ordinance or law relating to aleoholif' hP\'Prages, or iftne 
pPrson to \\·horn tlw lir<>nsP \\·ais issued no longrr 
sesses thP qualifications rPquirPd hy this title and th 
istatntes of the of Ftah. 
All lic<>nses iisisuPd punrnant to this title may lw . 
suspended the board of co111111iissioners witl10.ut a l'not 
hearing. following s11s1wns1on ordPt 
. d . l . I . t" I· 11 Ill' '"i\'Pfl isstw wit 10ut a. IH'JOr ieanng, no J<'(• s 1,1 '' , 
such licPnSPP, advising- him of his right to a proltli'' 
hearin<r and listing tlw c·anisP or c·auseis for su<'h snspe!I i-,, . . t 11· lwd at tlw 1-'ion. Tf eansP for tlw SllSJ>PllSIOll IS PS a) lS 
· '<l for 111 hearing, tlw s11s1J<·nsio11 ordPr nia» lw contrnm · 
9 
111 om: n·a r in duration. However, no license shall be 
rPl'Ok('(l or susiwnded beyond the initial hearing without 
et:>1ablishing cause therPfor, nor shall any license 
liP n•roked \1·itl10ut first giving the licensee an opportun-
it1· for n iiParing on th<' causes specified for revocation. 
It ,Jiall lj(' uJtla\\·fnJ for an;.· licensee to permit any person 
trr or t·onslmH· liquor on the licensed premises 
dnrrng the period of susp<'nsion or after the reYocation of 
lic<'.nse. 
Sec.19-ci-<'-\. Di .... pluy of licew:;e.s. Each license issued 
111trsuant to this diaptcr shall be displayed at all times on 
the licPnsed premises in a place readily visible to the 
public. 
Nee. 19-4-D. Expiratfon of lirenses. All licenses is-
sued und<·r this ehapter shall be issued for one year and 
,hall expire on tht' :30th day of June of each year. 
19-4-10. Storage prohibited on licensed prem-
1s1s. It shall he unlawful for any person to store any 
"liquor" in or on placPs of bnsin<:>ss licensed by this chap-
tH. It shall lw unlawful for all)' license or any operator 
11 t·p111plnyep of a licPnsee to hold, store or possess "liquor" 
011 pn·rnises lic·.em;ed hy this chapter. Persons other than 
thP lieens('f' or othPr than the operator or P-mployee of the 
iiePnseP rna;.·, "·itlt the consent of the licensee or operator 
11r r·mplo;.«'P of eithPr, possess and consume "liquor" on 
lite lieensed premises. 
:-;l'<·. l!l--!-11. Jfinimum ligllt and open view required 
111 llo'11sl'r1pn111ises. lt shall he nnlawfnl for person 
tii O\\'n, 01wn1te or manage any premises licensed pur-
snant to this chapter without complying with the follow-
ing lig"hting a11d Yiew requirements: 
10 
(1) During hut-1i1w:-;:-; ho11n: a 111ini11111111 of on(' canill 
J>OKPr light 111ea:surP<l at a l<'Y<'l !'in· f1•<'t ahon the floo: 
:-;hall hP maintained. 
(:2) Xo <•11clo:-><->d hootli:-;, hlin<l", or be 
ereet(•d or maintained. 
A clPar, 11noh:-;trnd<->d ,·i1•\\· of all portions of the 
interior :-;hall lw aYailahlP at all ti111<•:-; fro111 so111e point 
within tlw lie1•n:-;<>d pn·111i:-;1·:-; <d 1Jl" near the main public 
<mt ranee. 
